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bers of the board of trustees to fill the vacallcies occasioned by the expira-.
tion of the terms of such members of the board as have drawn or shall draw
the shortest term under the fifth section of the aforesaid act. And the
governor of the state for the time being ~hall be a member of said board.
Approved, January 15, 18M).

[143] CHAPTER 115.
UNIVERSITY.
AN ACT supplemental to an act establishing a branch of the State University at Fairfield.

Be it enacted bll the General As.'wmbly of the State of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Trustees and their duties.
'1'hat Barnet Ristine. Ghl'istian W.
Slagle. Danif'l Rider, Horaee Gaylord, B('rnhart Hf'IIll, and Saln'uel l'5. Bayard,
of the county of Jefferson. are hereby eonstituh'tl and appointed a board
of director~, whose duty it ~hall be to manage and direct the entire business
and affairs of the branch of the state univ('rsity direetf'd to lit' located bv
the act to ,~hich this is supplemental ill Raid e;ulIY of Jeffel'sol1.
.
~EC. 2.. When to meet--oath, etc. The abo\'(' lllillH·d dire(·tors shall llH'et
in thp town of Fairfield. 011 tIl(' til'St )Iouda,\' of )Ia,Y IH'xt. and organize by
taking the neceRsar~' oaths of office, and shall proceed to ell'ct one of their
number as president, also a fW('retury and trPIlSllr('r, who shall hold their
offices for two years and until their succI~ssors are elected and qualified.
SEC.:3, Treasurer to give bond. Thp tl'('aS1l\'l'r thus eh·l'tp(l shall give
hOlld in such sum as a majorit~· of the hoard may direet. pa~'a ble to the
superintendent of puhlic instrllction of this statI'o aIHI til(·d with him in
hiK office.
~EC. 4. President to preside and make statement of the condition. The
prpKidcnt shall preside at all mt't'tillgs of thp board, and shall "Huse the
seeretary to lu'pp and preserve a regular re.('ol'd of all their pro('('f'dings, and
shall. at least once ill t'ach ypar. at such hill!' ilK tIl(' stn1f' slljh'l'in1l'llIient
shall direct. a full and complete statempnt of the pntirc ('ol1clitinn of the institution.
~EC, 5. Term of office, The abo\'(' uampd tliI't'ctors shall f'ou1iulIP in otnre
as follows, to-wit: two shall continue in otnep for the term of t I\-n ~"·al·S. two
for four ~·ears. and two for six ~'earR: which shall be determiul'lI h~' lot at
the tirst regular session. and the Yllca)wips ocrasioned by t hi' t'xpiratiolls
of the otne{'rs shall he tilletl by joint I'l'solution of lhl' g"llt'ral as!"o:f>lIlbly
of the state. and the persolls thus f'hos(,11 hy till' gt'!IP)'al asst'lllhly shall C011tinue in office for six years.
SEC. 7. [6] Power of board, The boaI'll or tlil'l'(,tol's all II thpir SIH:l'I'SSOl'S in
olliee a1'P herehy clothed with till' same po\\'P)· anel authority to Illakl~ and
enforce contracts, that school districts now haW'. undl~r thp !,('('))('ral laws of
the state.
f.:\EC, 7. Board to select site for buildings. Thp bOaJ'd of llil't'('tOI'S as soon
as practicable after the~' lire organized shall pro('('('d to select II sitt' of suf·
ficient size in or near the (144) town of Fairfield. ill .Tefff>rson eount~·. upon
which to erect suitable buildings for said university. and shall procure a
valid title to the same for the special benefit of the said institution.
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SEC. 8.
Authomed. to receive dona.tioDS. The board of directors are here. by authorized to receive any gifts, grants, or donations of money, lands, or
other property, and sell and com-ey the same, and apply the proceeds thereof
to the erection of suitable buildings for said university, or furnishing the
same with books, maps, charts, and other necessary apparatus.
SEC. 9. Authorised to use proceeds of publio lands. The board of directors are hereby authorized to use any or all of the funds that accrue from
the proceeds of the sale of the public lands granted or that may hereafter
be granted by the general government to this state for a university and are
set apart by the superintendent of public instruction as the rightful share
of the Branch University in J effereson county in the erection of the buildin~8.
the payment of professors or teachers of said institution.
SEC. 10. Majority of dlireotors to be a quonun. At all mel.'tingB of the
board a majority of the directors shall be a quorum for transacting business,
and no money shall be drawn from the treasury hut by order of the board.
signed by the president and cOllntersignl.'d by the secretary.
SEC. 11. Repea1iDg section. AB acts and parts of acts confiictin/Z with
[thf'l pro\'isi()lls of this ~H·t he Ilnd tht' same are herehy rl.'pf'alf'd.
Approved, .January 15, IS4!l.

CHAPTER 116.
STATE UNIVERSITY.
AN ACT supplemental to an act approved Feb. 25, 1847, to locate and establish a
University.

lJ(' ;,

('Ii(/('tCtl

~tate

by the Gene1'al Assembly of the State of Iowa:

RECTIOX 1. Trustees of University.
That Rohert Lucas. A. H. Palmpr.
CurtiR BateR. Dexter P. Smith, Charll.'R Burnham and Silas Foster bf' and
thf'Y ar(' herl.'by appointed trustees to fill the v8('aneit's occurred in the board
of trnstl.'ps of the state university.
~E<'. 2. Governor. That the governor of tlw state of Iowa he and is lIm'b~' Ilppointed f'X officio trnstee of said university.
REC. :l. Take effect.· That this a<>t shall Iw in force from and after it~
passage.
ApproYl"l. .TIlnnary tri. lR4!l.

r14:i 1 C'TT.\PTBR 117.
ST ATE UXIVERSITY.
A~

ACT to establiRh a branch of the Stat£' UniveI'sity at Dubuque.

RtC it ("'(I,'f(-(1 1>;1 the Gfne1'ol ASI'Iembl!l of tlie State (If l(l1t~r.:
RF.CTIOX

1.

University established at Dubuque. That tlll're shall hp and
11l'l1lWh of tIll' stlltl:' llnh·(,l'sit~· in or near thp ('ity of

h<'reh~' is <,stahlislwd a
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